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‘ THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

^SONfSCP Store Opens 8 a,m. [ Closes 5.30 p,m. | R R FUDGER. Pre
DECEMBER 29 1910 12 (i- • —- -
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MEN’S STORE ITEMS

Men’s Overcoats

Men's Fine Quality Black Melton. Cheviot a 
Mountain* Cloth Overcoats, also in fancy tweeds, , 
from the latest single-breasted Chesterfield models, w 
neat, close-fitting black velvet collars and long, shap 
lapels, carefully tailored in every possible way. and I 
ished with best quality linings and trimmings; sizes 
to 44. To dear Friday at $7.95.
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MAIN FLOOR ITEMS

Hosiery and Gloves
Womens Plain Black Cashmere Seamless Hose. 

Regular 30c. On sale Friday, 20c.
Boys’ and Girls’ 1-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Stocking*, tucked knee, double-spliced heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 5 to 10. Regular 35c. Friday, pair, 19c.

Women's and Misses’ AH-Wool Ringwood Gloves, 
English made, in all colors and a large variety of pat
terns. Regular 25c and 35c. Friday, 15c.

Women's Fine All-Wool Cashmere Gloves, black, 
white, brown, grey. Regular 35c. Friday, 19c.

Men’s Mule Leather Mittens, wool lined, wool 
win, warm and splendid wearing. Regular 39c. Fri
day, 29c.
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Made It
Regular Price $L80. On Sale Friday at 1 

Men’s Strong. Durable English and Can* 
Tweed Working Panto, in assorted dark stripe patte 
weH made and splendid fitting; sizes 31 to 42 i 
waist. On sale Friday at 99c.

BOYS' PAHOY OVERCOATS

Boys' Heavy Fancy Tweed Overcoats, in rich dark 
grounds, with self and fancy 
latest double-breasted Russian

»
WouldMen s Rain Black Cashmere Socks. seamless. 

doutie-spKced heel, toe and sole. Regular 20c. Fri
day !2*/£c. «

Women’s Suede-Finished French Kid Gloves, good 
quality, tan, grey, mode, all sizes. Regular 75c. Fri
day. 49c.
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Merelym

Drug Sundries
Emulsion of Cod liver Oil, with Hypophosphites. 

50c betdes, Friday, 25c.

Olive Oil, in capsules. 60 drops each, 2 dozen in 
a box. Regular 40c. Friday. 25c.

Wood Alcohol, pint bodes. Friday. 15c.
Spirit Stoves. Regular 75c. Friday, 50c.
Irrigating Cans, best white enamel, 2-quart size. 

Regular 65c. Friday, 40c.
Tubing, for syringes, red or white rubber, *4-inch. 

Special, 25c.
Silver Polishing Cloth. Friday, 2 for 15c. 
Rubber Gloves, best quality. Regular $1.25. 

Friday, 98c.

•l!
A DRA1brown and grey mixed

thread stripes, cut in the 
style, with self and neat black velvet collars, lined wi 
strong, durable linings; also in plain blue and burn 
kersey cloths, cut in three-quarter length reefer style, wj 
deep roll Astradhan collar, lined throughout with wsi 
red flannel lining; sizes 21 to 26. To clear Friday 
$3.49.
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Men9s Winter Caps 39c

Men's Winter Wear Caps, fur lined car bands, 
tweeds, navy and black serges, large golf shape. Regu
lar 50c. Friday, 39c.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, black beaver cloth shells, 
marmot collars. bUck dogskin lined. Regular $25.00. 
Friday $19.95.

Children’s Carriage, Go-Cart or Sleigh Robes, good 
quality imitation white bearskin, pocket shape. Regular 
$1.75. Friday, $1.39.

Square shape, m 
Friday, $1.19.
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The Importance of Friday To-morrow, Friday, will end the procession-of 
bargain days for Nineteen Ten. This last will be

cannot be really emphasized or magnified by what we my here It m.S'SbffhiwK^Je w imPort?nce

(THIRD FLOOR) (SECOND FLOOR)

Women’s $20.00 Suits for $4.69 Dress Silks 59c Yard

i!f.*2Z£ rzlsriSSiKS* .-!_>>:«> y. "•* “ «■“«■p- >•*«. mi., b.„.„,!„,apS,d w“r-
CffJVBtdS» ÏS3W? 75c Velvet Cords 50c

WOMEN'S 11830 WINTER COATS FOR age* 4 manufacturer in England cleared the remainder of hie

OM‘-£ Sr» :!r ■ $/srat,-t -single or doubli1'br*i«tsSt<v^f!’. DU“^ of •m*rt semi-fitting styles; »”<* enfldren's wear, in, rich colors of cardinal, brown, myrtle '

motoIM.W. "f3S?&S7 regularly at price, ranging from

w WOMEN'S 8640 SEPARATE SKIRTS 83.25.
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Clearing Lines from the 
Fancy Goods and 

Toilet Depts.
100 only Odd Piece* from the Fancy Goods De

partment. including Toilet Sets, Glove and Handkerchief 
Boxes and Manicure Sets. Regular 50c, 75c and 
$1.00. Clearing Friday, 25c.

90 only Fancy Boxes of Xmas Perfumes. Regu
lar $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Clearing Friday, 49c.

130 Ebony-Finished Hair Brushes, Regular 75c. 
Friday, 50c.
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Men’s Neck Scarfs 17c
300 boxes of Men’s Combination Sets of Suspend-; 

era, garters and arm bands, left over from our Christmas 
rtoek, also several boxes of suspenders, g* trimmings. 
The suspender, have white kid cast-off ends. Regular 
to 75c. To dear Friday, 33c a box.

500 Men’s Mercerized Neck Scarfs, shaped to fit 
the neck perfectly, and fasten in front with dome fasten
er, several different colons to choose from. Regular 35c 
and 50c. Friday, to clear, 17c. >

Men’s Extra Heavy Weight Scotch Wool and Bab \ 
briggan Underwear, nearly all sizes in the lot. Regis- # 
Iar 75c and $1.00. To clear Friday, 44c.
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Umbrellasii
b ofA large selection of Umbrellas for men and women, 

broken ranges taken from our Christmas lines, fine silk 
and wool tops, strong steel rod and frame, a choice range 
of bandies, consisting of mission woods, boxwoods, fancy 
horns, all nicely mounted with rolled gold and sterling 
elver. Values up to $2.25, Friday, $1.19.

coats, suits 
cream, grey. 
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Wash Goods Department.
A quantity of useful Waist Lengths of minted velours nrlnted cub. msrwttes. printed muslins, wbltem^rcerized brocades dmMne^r£wT

tbe WngtbtTc* “ SDd ^ r*r<1* ,n **cb' ^gularly from 60c to 80c. Friday, 

ularTy"l6c PFr}day dw,,n, soltable for dreesfng jackets, etc. Reg.

40-fnch White Victoria Lawn, heavy weave, nice for nurses’ dresses, 
pinafores, aprons, etc. Regularly’lOc. Friday ?L '

ot ^,retty Pftots. absolutely fast colors; 36 Inches wide; 
most!/ white ground', with >lack stripes. Regularly 16c. Friday 8e.

Fashionable Dress Goods 39c
y,r'1* of Fashionable Drees Goods, Including New English and fn.«tri;>ed, checked and heather mixture effects? Berges. 

Worsted Suitings, Henriettas, Vicuna Cloth, Panamas, Tartan Plaida etc
ln^e.1%e.C,Frid.ay”haWrÏÏto "P t0 75c “d 86c per y*«1' «

■>& yard» Black Moreen, suitable for ladles’ underskirts- rich matron* 
KSi;/^,dFr?*5l^rf2mm.WCer: ,Mt’ PermeDent dye: 38’to- wide.

Ormat/y 
Atduostf

BooA Depf. f te

heRobert Louis Stevenson’s Works, 9 vols., half lea
ther. Regular $4.75. Friday, $3.89.

300 volumes slightly soiled, all good literature. 
Regular values $1.50, $2.00, $3.50 and $4.50, all at 
$1.00 each.

À dean-up on Papeteries. Values up to 75c. All 
at 29c each.

BASEMENT > '

China and Glassware
100 dozen Port, Sherry and Claret Classe». 

desrgn. Regular $2.65. Friday, dozen, $1.98.

Decanters, to match. Friday $1.29.

20 only Dinner Sets, fine semi-porcelain body, rick 
«old key decoration. Regular $15.00. Friday. $10.00.

2000 Fireproof Bakers’ Pie Dishes, with white lm- 
mg. Regular 25c. To clear Friday, 10c.

•»•»» WINTER CBAT8 FOR 82^6.
1.0 G’r.s Smart Winter Coats, in a large variety of «tries dmihi.

a was sc
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82.26 EIDERDOWN AND FLANNELETTE SACOUEg Me.
* Pre,,lDK Saooues of grey all-wool eiderdown, trimmed with 

'«wr crepe; also of flannelette. In grey, cartluJ rtfri?fetK4* 0f ,e,f’ 8Cd belt; an •'*- ln the IOI.RÏÏÆKS
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Big Ribbon Bargain
The first Fri<ky after Christmas sees a big clean

ing up of odd lines of Ribbons at big bargain prices. 
Several lines of Taffeta Ribbon, 3% to 6 inches wide, 
in sky, pink, white, nayy, Alice, reseda, yellow, 
tan. brown. grCy and myrtle. Regular 14c to 25c per 
yard. Friday bargain. 5c.

No phone or mail order* filled.
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'I■ Groceries and Provisions
1000 Bags Choice Family Fbur. y4 bag. 60c. 

Choice California Seeded Raisins. 3 packages 25c. 

Currant*, cleaned. 3 pound* 25c.
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins 25c.
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin 10c.

YeHow Sugar, I OVi pounds 50c.
Choice Cooking Figs, 4 pounds 25c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted. 4 packages 25ft 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 pounds 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 4 pounds 25c.
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin, 1 lc.
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins 25c.

(Telephone Direct to Department)

2 1-2 LB8. PURI 01 LON A TEA, 60e.
A Wend of Indian and Ceylon Tea; one toe, Fri- 

day, Hack or mixed, 2/i lbs. 50c.

<No phone or mail orders.) ,
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English sheeting. 10) paire only.

Fine Cluny Table Cloths
I FIFTH FLOOR

Wall Papers
1200 yards Friezes, 9 inches and 18 inches wide, 

assorted colors. Regular to 5c and 10c yard. Fri
day. 3c. . - |
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On sale1350 rolls Paper, for bedrooms, kitchens, etc., as
sorted colors. Regular 8c and 10c. Friday, 4c.

2200 rolls Imported Bedroom Papers, good colors 
and designs. Regular to 25c. Friday, I lc.

2150 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining-room 
Papers, m reds, greens, browns, blues and their blend- 

Regular to 50c. Friday. 24c.

Doll Carriages and Children’s Chairs.
English Doll Carriages. Regular $6.75. Fri^ 

day, $4.95.
Reed Body Carriages. Regular $2.25, for $1.79; 

$4.50 for $3.49; $5.25 for $3.99.
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Furniture Re-covered Free of Charge 
Save Only for Materials Used

3 b®? ** Annu I January WKnirgc-for^werk offer Tlub mu^ j

_ h«"fl free.
Furnrture r,

high

Hi Children's Chairs, varnished, natural color or red. 
Regtdar 25c. Friday, 17c.

500 tins Stove Pipe Varnidi. Regular 15c tin. 
Friday, 8c.î all <•

$1.50 Palms for 89cwm
pi •(Sixth Floori 

$1.50 Kentia Palms for 89c. 
$1.50 Rubber Plants for $ 1.00. 

^|^^25c Primrose for 20r.
MLacinth and Fern Pans for 40c.
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For Windows
Window Shades Reduced to 37c

W# sell Friday a very special Window Shade at 
half-price; the assortment Includes fawn, cream and 

trtmmed w,tb lsc« or insertion; com-
ÏÏun JricT^f *nd Wortîl 75c- ^d,,’,
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Nottingham Lace Curtains 98c
“V ou will find the Lace Curtains selling at this price 

of special interest. They are made in good wearing 
net. new pattern», scroll, floral, conventional and strip-
1 edge: «• 62 «1 M inch., wide;
3 and 314 yards long: white and Ivory- „
trtns and lowly priced. Special tor Friday, per pair

TAPESTRY CURTAIN» AT 81.M.
Dainty Tapestry Curtains selling Friday at a

œÆ E

Carpets and Rugs
900 yards of Axminster Carpet, in a range of floral. Oriental, chintz 

and conventional designs; all good colorings; 2-4 and 5-8 borders to match 
Regular $1.75 and $1.50. Made, laid and lined if bought on Friday for 
per yard. $1.39.

2500 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, in block, floral hie 
and matting designs. Laid, if bought on Friday, for, per square yard, 39c.

t, . 5P° Seamless Tapertry Rug,, in Oriental and other ’dewgns-
the bert quality, which will give every satisfaction ; finished with invisible faster 
ers. and laid at the following prices if bought on Friday:

9 x 10.6. Each.............
9 x 12.

10.6x12. Each
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CURTAIN STRETCHERS 7»c.
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parquet
Carpets made, lined and laid free. 
Linoleum» and Oilcloths laid free. 
Mattings laid free.
Rugo finished 

era and laid free.
Curtains made and hung free.

-

and Curtain Fixtureswith Invisible fasten-

to employ our rtafl until the cod of January. So we mav rel^t”*?^ 
priled to refuse your order unie* it is m early and bc*i<L ^ taT«e pow Urge, they will roon be l£ complete. ’
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